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I'li.UN WtlUDS TO llKMUCKATS.

From tlio tlino (if Jefferson to 18G0, ns a

rule, llio Democrats wero united on candl

dittos ami policy, nnil Ilia result wiu sttccc

rconomy, ami good government. Of Into

years tlio Republican leaders have becomo so

corrupt, that tlio party suffered overwhelm

ingly defeat in 1874. Tlio result has been

retrcnebment and reform, a sarins to tlio

people of tlio nation of $30,000,000, an

amount in states won by tlio Demo

crats, and pcaco and order wlicrevcr tliey

have tlio gnldanco of political affairs.

This revolution was not accomplished by

the Democrats nlone, but they wcro aided by

the independent voters who formerly had

acted with tho Republican party. 111 met,
'

klnce 1S5G, tho Democratic vote in this State oi

has not been polled. Tho reason has been

apathy, differences of oplutou as to platform I

and candidates, and lack of organization.

In Columbia county alone, although last year

wo had over 2100 majority, at least 1000

Douiocrats wcro at homo. It is also a mat

tcr ot fact that tho men who do tho least for

success, whine tho most over defeat.

In this Presidential year wo liavo tho most

brilliant chances of victory. Tho ticket and

platform aro admirable. Wo have tho prcs
tige of success. Tho recent elections have

given us states heretofore Republican and

after a desperate fight thoy sustained a terri

bio low in Vermont.

Rut it Is tlmo for action. Speeches, docu

ments, and committees aro useful, but it

rests with tho pcoplo themselves to make n

thorough organization. A itart must bo

mado, and then let all work in harmony.
Every voter should be classified, each school

district orgauized every doubtful voter con

vertod, and by all means every Democratic

voter should bo nt tlio polls.

If tho peoplo desire honest government,

economy, reform, and wise legislation, they

roust act. and do ho promptly; and thou

neither patrouago, campaign lies, nor corni
tion fund will avail our opponents.

TUB VEKMONT ELKUTIIIX- -

Tho Republican papers scrupulously avoid
any reference to tho recent elections in Ken
tucky, Alabama aud Arkansas. The last
two named States gave Grant a majority in
1S72 and have now wheeled into tho Demo
cratic Column by 40,000 majority each, and
at an election which was aluiitted to bo quiet
and orderly.

But the Republicans aro loudly crowing
over tho result In Vermont, a small Stato
which has always been steadily Republican, I

and where the opposition number more than I

two to our one. Of course, the Democrats
knew they could not carry the State, but
worked with such a vim, that instead of the I

30,000 majority so strongly claimed by our
opponents they havo iu fact but 23,527, on a I

vote of 60,613, being n loss on tho majority I

of 1872 of nearly 2,000. The largest vote I

ever cast in previous years was in September, I

1872, whon the aggregate was 68,689, or I

0,054 less than the poll of Tuesday last
Such an increase of the whole toto lo aStato I

where the Republicans aro moro than two to
one, should have increased the Republican I

majority thirty-thre- e per cent, of tho acere-- 1

irate increase of the poll, or over 2,000, but
instead of Increasing, it is diminished nearly
2,000. Thesame percentage of Democratic
gains would give Tiiden every debatable I

State by large majorities. It is specially
gratifying and should bo a wholesome ad- -

monition to orators who forget that tbo peo
ple are intelligent and mean to vote unusu
ally Intelligently this year, that in St. Albans,
where Mr. Wheeler made his foolish bloody- -

shirt speech the Republican vote fell off from
901 to 747, while the Democratic vote in
creased from 253 to 487. At that rate it
wouldn't take many speeches from the Re
publican candidate for Vice President in tho
more populous centres of thp country to pro- -

Vent Hayes and Wheeler from carrying any
one of the leading States. By aud by tlio
po.lticians will get to understaud that this
isn't the year for winning elections by In-

sulting the intelligence aud mocking tho dis

tress of tho people by inflammatory appeals
to tho prejudices aud hatreds of tho past.
Vermont says so, and when Vermont so
speaks it's safo to expect tho other States to
do likewise.

HON. J. HOWAKU BEACH.

The nomination of Mr. Beach for Senate
by the Democrats of Wayno was a judicious
net, and should bo concurred in by Susque
hanna county. His ability aud integrity

as!provcd by'scrvlco and votes in tho Legis,

Is. lire, ot 1872-3- , and his popularity at home

nnd abrod is admitted.

KEF0KM IN l'llll.ADKM'iltA.
At a recent banquet given recently by the

Republican Mfynr of Philadelphia, at the
public expense, ifS.OOO wfrospentfor.lqunrs,
nnd tho Pilgrim crowd got gloriously drunk.
"V lil lo the poor aro suffering iu all quarters,
tho Republican leaders aro wasting the sub
stance of tho pooplo In orgies like this.
I.lir US 11AVK A CitAKUli I

In 1874 tho Republicans carried tho states
of Vermont and Maine by nearly tho satno
majorities us this year, tho formor by up-

wards of 20,000 aud tho latter by 12,000, but
Ohio and Indiana started tho tidal wave

which swept the former Republican states of

Wisconsin. California, Massachusetts ami
Pennsylvania from their moorings and car
ried Samuel J. Tiiden Into the governorship
of New York by 60,000 majority. The tidal
wave has not boeu rolled back even in Maine.

"Howls this 7"

Thero Is nothing particularly Uiscourag- -

ing for tho Democrat! in tho recent elections,
Arkansas mid Alabama count Jb electors
forTltdrii and Hendricks Against 12 fur

Kayo nnd Wheoler in Vermont aud Maine.
On the iionular vow tbo uemoowiio majority
iu. tho four ktatc4 would bo about tllty
thousand.

"How is this?" fxclalraa Uio Telegraph in
job typo over tho election news from Maine,

Why, it is a Rupublican low of 5,000 otiu
from tho majority for governor iu 187S, ft

Republican Ions of 20,000 from Grant's in,
jorlly the samo year, aud tut) imiallest

majority by 4,000 overcast In Maine

in ii presidential year. "How is Uiin for

LBT US IIAVK I'KACK I
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Tho following from McCturM Timet, an
independent paper is pungent and to the
pointt

There mint be Peace for reform I Corruiillon to
holds high rarniral in tho fountains or pow
er, uiitiiiiial, Stain and miiuii'lpai. It has
hcrmculcd oicrvwhoie. LIU) tho unseen mi
asma thai imcuslbly naps tho life of its vic-

tims, it lias coursed its way into every tern- -

plo or nuthority ; Into our social system ;

Into our business channels, and even tho al
Is almost dally taught its pollution. It

stains tho Ornnt administration from the
highest to tho lowest of its dependents, and

chief leaders recoil from tho severe cru- -
clblo a suffering people would demand lor
tlicm. We liavo reached Hid ol what
wasonco dignified and honored authority,
whero to bo honest Is to be driven from trust
and with tho approval of tho first legislative
tribunal of the nation. Wo sco tho most re-

sponsible giftsof tho administration dispens-
ed as rewards for faithlessness to law and
successful resistance to justice. Wc sec great
Commonwealths in tho .South given up as
tho prey of thieves and adventurers; their
elections perverted by riotous mockeries of
tlio will ol the people, and wo I'rcsHicnt,
tlio Senato and the armv cxhaustlnc their
(towers to give victory to usurpers ami to
liiumierers. no sco troons OHicnmuousiy
thrown unon ncaceablo communities on the
threshold of a national election, to invite
tlio cunning of tho lawless to provoko disor-
der that tho innocent mav bo disfranchised
and punished. Wo sco carpet-bagger- s who
would not bo trusted within sight of a vil
lage, monuments of a nation's shame in the
United States Senate, and crawling Into

.irM., nn,i mmrrlpil liv department
.- I o i 1 ,

ine government as 11 mey were mo jew-
els of freedom. Wo seo corruption surging
unchallenged about tho very throne itself;
the strong arm of power reached, out to stay
tho avcuclni' blow of Justice, and the few
laitniui public servants wno lauoreu to assert
the majesty of tho law. striped for their'de- -

votion, defamed lor their integrity ami dis-
mantled of their authority. Wo sco creat
States In tho North grinding In the prison
hmian.4 nt enrrnnt lenders, wno liavo usurneu
the party machinery and made themselves
masters of tho iieonlc. The honors of the
State liavo been bartered to the most nccom
plished in political infamy, and the Bubstance
of the has been perverted to pec
ulation and Uctiaueliery. And we seo great
cities as great sores on tlio body politic pol-
luting tho ballst, degrading official trust.
timl KivinS consuming waste and debt and
taxation as tlio logical fruits of their gov- -

crnments. There must bo peace for reform.

Pennsylvania Board of Centennial Managers

Responding to a suggestion of the United
States Centennial Commission, that tho his
tory, resources and capabilities of the several

States might be fitly demonstrated through
meetings and addresses un the Exposition
Grounds, Governor Uartranft, has bet apart
Thursday, tho 23th day of this mouth, for

an assemblage ot the People of this Com

monwealth, and has mimed, as tho orator
for the occasion, the Honorable Benjamin
Harris Brewster, a gentleman whoso admit'
ted ability attests tlio wisdom of his selection.

A committee has been appointed to ar
ruimu details. The Centennial Commission

liavo promised that every feature and op

.ointment of the Exposition will be rendered
us complete aud attractive as possible on tho

day named, and assurances have been re
ceived from prominent Railroad officials that
ample facilities for travel will be furnished
at reduced rates. As soon as the arrange'
ments have been completed, these rates will

bo mado public, and nothing will be left uu
done to make the occasion a desirable time
to visit the Exhibition.

It is a source of just pride to Pcnnsylvanl
ns that the great event.so happily commcm

orateu oy tue international exposition,
occurred in Philadelphia and on Pennsylva- -

nia soil. But the historic period which fol
lowed It so closely, specially commends itself
to our grateful recollection and observance.
The day which has been set apart will be the
One Hundreth Anniversary of the signing of
our first btate Constitution. Pennsylvania,
at the commencement of tho Revolution, was
a mere province. Eleven dayB after the
Declaratiou of Independence was promul
gated, the representatives of the People con'
veued iu this City, and, under the presidency
of Benjamin Franklin, undertook the for- -

mation of a new government. They com
pleted their labors on the 28th day of Sep
tember, 1776, by adopting a Constitution
which abolished all Proprietary authority,
asserted the sovereignty of the People, and
solemnly dedicated our State to Freedom and
Independence.

$30,000,000 Sawd by a Democratic Congress
Thirty millions in round figures is tho

amount saved the people in the shape of
expense by the Democratic Congress. This,
in Republican estimation, is, of course, a
very insignificant sum. so accustomed has
that party been to squandering the public
money, but' to the people at large it is a large
amount of money. Had there been on the
part of tho Senate a disposition to retrench
Instead ot thirty at least sixty millions an
nually could readily have been saved. But
the Republican majority in that body was in
no such mood. It stood up stoutly for cou
tinued extravagance and burdensome, taxa-
tion, and we desire that this fact shall be
deeply impressed on the minds of all who
are sighing for better times. Better times
will come only when better men are at the
head of the Government, and when economy
and prudemio supplant recklessness and ex
travagjnee and dishonesty in tho use of the
public money. If Tiiden had been I'resi
dent Instead of Grant, nnd the Senate Dem
ocratic instead of Republican, the amount of
administrative retrenchment would have
been not less than tixty million) annually, or
enough to pay nearly one-ha- lf of tho inter
est ot tlio National debt. Such facts need
no comment. They tell their own story aud
carry their own jnoral. PAila. Chronicle.

South Carolina and Florida are hope
lessly in the control of tho negroes. They
manago the courts, they alone make up I he
rank and file ot the militia, they alone have
the right to bear arms, and the State govern-
ment Is in their hands. Aud yet United
States troops are to be sent to these States to
assist at the elections, it is said, at the in-

stance of the famous carpet-bugge- r, Senator
Patterson. It is a notorious fact that regis-

tration is tn loose that the Democrats of the
city of Charleston find it tiseles.togo to the
polls; any desired mtjority can always be
figured against them. Docs Mr. Cameron

mean that tho Republicans shall have the
opportunity to return Hie votes so as to
prevent any possibility of a Deniwrntiu me-

ws anywhere? I'Mlatltlphia Timet.

Masie For TiUcn.
TiuiNTOH, N. J., September 12. Tho

fitato Democratic Electoral Convention as
sembled iuTavlur Opera House at noon to-

day and wa called to order by W. D. Shin
jk-h-

, of Hudson. Parker was
I made Mirmaneut chairman, after which Scu

ator Bayard, of Delaware, wa$ introduced.
I HU speech was lengthy, but characterized
l uy mora thnn utuM eVjuucacg and. vltror.
Uynl terming to. tfie.Huio when, a, hu,udrtd.

year nao, Uto sou olflew Jersey and De a-

ware clasped hswu In this elly mid fftught
nhoulder to shoulder lutuewftr (at JudpemV
0 noo, ha ndtanced at ouco to a consideration
of tho olltICM IssuN of the day,

Twenty-fou- r destitute widows, and fifty
orphaned children made sq by the Custer
massacre ore n,qv at Fort Lincoln. They
need the resulU o (ho fipit contribution
from nympslbliijig ciiiwas,

HEAD AND l'llNDEIt.
Col, McCluro, mi Independent Republi

can, eloquently' rites !

There must be lieare to bring fudhhh ruler
accountability. Eight years' ago the'natlon

ilcclarcd for'-- ' lasting peace. Pence was the1

Ingau that rallied, tho peoplo to tlio support
f tho hero of Appomattox ; tint! they re- -

oleed ns ho taught pcaco by dividing his
Ighcst honors with tho Confederate warrior,

Lotigstrcct, tho Confcderato Senator Orr, the
CoiifedcrA'o soldier and Jurist Akcrhiaii,and
many others of Icxsor note, ror nearly
eight years President Grant has been em-

powered to strengthen penco throughout the
laud. Ho had every department of the gove

rnment In political sympathy with lilmrclf,
nd nmplo authority to cnfnrceliis mandates.

Ho had Senators obedient to his will on par
tisan issues, nnd ho and they had but to en-

force, honesty mid maintain law, nnd peace
would have been supreme. But ambition
bred debauchery ; debauchery begat disorder
and crime, nnd violence was summoned to
lefend tho disturbers of tlio peace and to

punish those wtio pleaded for government
and law. Profligacy and greed becamo tho
painfully prominent attributes of political
power, and throughout its countless streams
leiuoralization spread a withering blight.
And now the nuthority that lias been charged
with tho peace of tho nation fur eight years,
is brought beforo tho great tribunal of the
American people for judgment of approval
or condemnation. If there is not peace, it
must answer for It. If It lias rejected peace,
It must bo execrated and overthrown, for the
peoplo created it in tlio lovo of peace nnd
will not accept discord and halo as its. offer-

ing. They nro sick nt heart of sectional
strife. In their extreme distress and embar-
rassment and want they ask so mo other gar-

lands of eight years of trust, than tho flam'
ng wreath of a divided and resontful people

aud they will demand peace that they may

take an account of their stewards. In vain
will Cameron train his guns and marshal his

gleaming bayonets In the contest, and idle
will bo tho bloody shirt declamation of Mor
ton and Conkling and Blaine and Kilpatrick
as they flaunt tho banner of endless hato bo- -

fore a pcoplo who long for fraternity, that
they make a united effort, over tho graves of
tho dead and the passions of long-ende- d

strife, for common prosperity and common

brotherhood. Federal and Confederate, with
tho distinction effaced by the sword, look

out through appalling mirrulo for some re

lief from the universal distress that besets

them, and they demand peace that they may

restore to prosperity the country they havo
made illustrious in the flame of battle-
There must bo peace; and in peace, ami for
peace, North and South will cuter the solemn

Centennial judgment of the Republic in be
half of Honesty, Liberty aud Law.

Pennsylvania's Dirt Proclamation by tlio
Governor.

Hakiusiiuiio, Pa , Sept. 12.
Pcnniylmnia, ss ;

In tho name, and by the authority of tho
Commonwealth of, Pennsylvania, John F.
Hartrauft, Governor of said Commonwealth

a proclamation.
Whereas, the United States Centennial

Commission has invited the several States to
assist in celebratiug the International Expo
si tion, held in honor of tho ono hundredth
anniversary of tho Independence of the
United States, by setting apart a suitable
day for the delivery of addresses illustrative
ot the growth and progress of the origiual
Colonies sinco 1776, and of their sister
States since their foundation, Jto the intent
that the evidence of tho progress of each
State may be placed upon record iu the
beginning of the second century of the Re
public:

Now, therefore, I, John F. Harlranft,
Governor of Pennsylvania, having set apart
Thursday, the twenty-eight- h day of Septem
ber, 187C, being the one hundredth anniver
sary of the adoption iu convention of tlio
first Constitution of the State of Pennsylva
nia, do hereby recommend to the citizens
and authorities of the counties, boroughs
aud towns of the Commonwealth that the
said 20th day of September, 1 870, bo held
and observed as a Slate holiday, and that
tho municipal and county authorities take
actiou for the public observance of the day
by inviting their peoplo, by proclamation or
otherwise, as to them shall eeem most proper,
to assemble in Philadelphia to take part iu
the ceremonies of the day, and I do hereby
invite all the citizens of Pennsylvania and
their descendants residing in other sections
of the United States, and the citizens of
other States now visiting or residing iu the
State, to be present, and assist in making
the day a memorable one in tho annals of
the Commonwealth.

Given under my hand nnd the Great Seal
of the State, at Harrisburg, the 12th day of
Sep., in 'tlio year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud sevonty-six- , and of tho
Commonwealth the ono hundred and first.

By tho Governor,
J. y. Hartjunit.

M.'S. Quay, Sec'y of the Commonwealth.

Money and UIooil.

What should bo thought of a candidate
for the Presidency of tho United States who
would recoivc so infamous a letter as tho
following, written by one of tlio leading
hired orators of his party, and not rebuke it.
As will bo seen by tho name appended to
this precioue epistle, it was written by that
pnnco of demagogues, General Kilpatrick,
aud addressed to Rutherford B. Hayes, tlio
Presidential nominee of tlio Cincinnati Re
publican Convention :

"Deah Sib : The leaders of the Inde
iiendenU arc noor. needy, and in debt : thev
must bo lectured U, documents be placed iu
tueir nanus, mat mey may ue convinceu oi
their fully, it bloody .oW cuwpaiyn with
Money and Indiana It taU ; a lluaucial cam
paign aim no money and no tire beaten,

"Your friend, J. Kilpatrick.
"ToR. 11. Hayes, Governor, etc"
Gov, Hayes has not either rebuked tho

writer or disavowed tho infernally mischiev
ous sentiment of" tho letter. Kilpatrick i

still on the stump iu Indiana, and the
reasonable Inference is that lie bus received
the money, Morton hr.s furnished tho
bloody ihirt quota, from which Kilpatrick
ami similar paid hirelings arc drawing copi-
ously.

4 no at. louis UMt-mmoer- Is (me o
thoso papers which are continually raising
hubgobllns with which it hopes to frighten
peoplo from voting for Tiiden and Reform
Amongst other bnsh that from timo to time
appears iu its columns, was the assertion
that in tho event of Gov. Tilden's election
southern war claims would be paid ; where
upon the Chicago Timet thus happily ridi
cules the Glutei fears :

'Tho St, IuW Qlob is troubled lest tbo
southern' war claims should be paid, It gives
a. catalogue, of filed claim-- , 'VI Our

k .Iff,.. II. IV. .1 l , , .
V wmim nia, , lifVon
Hut peop.g don't always g what loey Avaut
Tltero W tho tdl! uf Uio Ul4. IfewauU
tu get out Of jail, but he's there- yew4-

Wiy lalt that, not a single Republican
psper has tho courage to denounce (bp last
aim greatest outrage upon American iutltii
lion, tho bayonet order, wth Taft's inter
prctatlou of it, aud its already. faUl coitsu

In Rftlltll CliroHfl&fwVit, utriiLm
IjliremlcU,

aoVKKNUK IIAYKS AT II0MK.

Tim i)i:t l.tTiyN of Till; CINCINNATI llAfl,

! TO 1 1

Cincinnati Correipondmc W tlie World.

What l Mr. liave.i'S'iitniiillnir iimniiir ills'
legal friends' Auilfn.MsdcliitcsfcIs'ot'!! Mngifi1

attorney wild voted tho Democratic ticket
during tho residence of Rutherford It. Haves
in Cincinnati, or who had voted the -

cratlo ticket since his removal to Fremont,
will support him for President ol tho United
StaUs, but, on llju 'contrary, 6'cry ono of
them i now sitpporliii Jildcn mid i.

JildgA Ibiaillr)', who has mil voted
tlio Democratic ticket fur more thiui twenty
years, and who was ono of tho Judges of tho
J'lpcrlor Court in Clnclnii.ill during nil tlio
tlmo that luitlierford II. Hayes practiced at
tho Cincinnati bar, will not kiippnrt him fur
President, but, on tho contrary, Is now a very
prominent political npeaker, suppottlng,
with nil his great power us mi orator mid de
flator, Tiiden and Hendricks, Judge Stallo,
formerly ono of the Judges of the Omul ol
Common Picas, who has not voted u Demo
cratlc ticket for moru than twenty-fiv- years,
will not support ills associate Rutherford It.
Hayes for President, but, on tho conlraty,
has already delivered n most effective speech
for Tiiden and Hendricks. E. W. ICItridge,

a lawyer with a most cxlensivo practlco dur
ing all tho tlmo that Rutherford B. Hayes
was nt tho Cincinnati bar and since, nnd who
never cast a Democratic ballot In ills life,
will not support him for President, but on
the contrary is now engaged iu canvassing
his county for Tiiden nnd Hendricks. Will-

iam S. Gropsbeck aud Charles Rcemollii, old
lawyers of the Cincinnati bar, who liavo
sometimes voted the Republican and some
times tlio Democratic ticket, but who voted
for Hayes fur Govornor as against Governor
Allen on the financial issues of the Ohio
campaign in 1875, aro now supporting Til- -

den and Hendricks, Fred. Hnssaurck, tho
distinguished and talented editor, formerly
an nssoclato of Rutherford B. Hayes at the
bar, aud heretofore u Republican, is u warm
supporter of Tiiden nnd Hendricl's, Emll
Hoffman, n younger lawyer nnd Chief Dei
uty Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas,
who has always voted tho Republican ticket
is now supporting Tiiden and Hendricks.
Jacob Wolt, nu old lawyer, who has voted
the Republican ticket for fifteen years, now
supports Tiiden ami Hendricks. Judge
Oliver, who was ono oi the Judges of tho
Couit of Common Pleas during and after the
war, and who at that time and for several
years supported the Republican party, but
more recently a Democrat, supports Tiiden
and Hendricks. Judge Mallon ono of tho
Judges of tho Court of Common Picas, im
mediately preceding and fur the first year of
the war, and a practicing attorney since, who
was a war Democrat and frequently voted
tho Republican ticket, supports Tiiden nm
Hendricks. C. W. Merrill, a Republican
lawyer who joined tho Liberal Republicans
in 1872, but who again supported tho Re
publican Stato ticket in 1875, now supports
Tiiden and Hendricks. Captain Irwin B.
Wright, E. S. Tliroop, lato adjutant Sixtli
Ohio, James Maloney, assistant prosecuting
attorney, Andrew Knell, Gcorgo H. Harris,
D. Peck, Judsou Harmon, Moses Wilson,
John Healy, Ranslord Smith, and H. F.
Rrashears, Republican lawyers, wiio joined
tho Liberal Republic-il- l movement in 1872,
and liavo since acted with tho Democratic
party, now support Tiiden nnd Hendricks.
Iu addition to tho above there are several
Republican lawyers who have not yet declar-
ed. for Hayes and may join tho Democratic
party at tho ensuing election. Such is tlio
estimate placed upon the Republican caudi
date for President by'tbose who know him
best. He never distinguished himself at the
bar, but always ranked as a very ordinary
attornoy, never excelling a second-rat- o law

yer. Ho was always a candidate for office,

and allied himself with tho u

in the Republican party to secure his
nominations. The city of Cincinnati will
vote against him for President,

Tbo War in Scrvia.
Belgrade, September 12. Official dia

patches say there wus severe fightiug on Sun-

day and Monday between Deligrado nm
Alexmatz in consequence of the Turks at
tempting to throw a bridgo across tho Moravn,

lhey were unsuccessful. This movement
indicates that the Turks despair of taking

by a direct attack, nnd aro seeking
to get to tho rear of its fortified lines. Th
Servian garrison at Alexinaiz numbers only
6,400 men, but the Turks need tho place as
a base of operations against Deligrade am:
fur the preservation of their communication
with Nisch. Horvatovicu, with 12,000 men
has retired from Granada and joined Teller
miyelf at Deligrade. Yesterday they gained
tho Turkish rear, south of Djunis, when
combined attack was made on tho Turks by
the two generals, The light ceased at night
fall without n decisive result, and was re
newed No later advices havo been
received. Nothing is known hero respeetin;
peace negotiations. Popular feeling still
favors a continuance of the wnr in prefer
ence to accepting humiliating termsof peace,

Philadelphia Timet.

An transit Ohnion or run Assaults
on Mu. Tilden. Mr. Hayes' opponent,
Mr. Tiiden, is personally more conspicuous
and he has, as Governor of New York, dis
tinguished himself by his vigorous prosecu
tion of some of tho numerous gangs of swiu
dlcrs who havo enriched themselves witli
tho plunder of thu Slate. The New York
2V;;ir, as tho leading Republican journal a
New York, has always opposed and ridicul
ed Mr. Tilden's efforts to purify tho admin
istration of the Stato and to protect its prop
erty. At present its .columns nro almost ex
clusivcly occupied with attacks on the Dem
ocratio candidate which might bo just thnugl
scarcely excusable if they were directed
against u convicted criminal. Correspond
ents nre sedulously engaged in furnishing
particulars ujf various frauds which Mr. Til
den is said to have committed. As it is per
fectly incrcdiblo that ono of tho two great
parties should havo chosen to fight its battl
n person of infamous character, it may 1;

confidently conjectured that Mr. Tilden's as
snilauts neither beliovo their own charges
nor expect them to be believed except 1

the most ignorant partisans. Ijondon iitiir
day Jlceteui.

The infamous government detective forco
has been pretty well broken up by tlio nrrcst
and conviction of irost of its members and
by tho refusal of congress to iiiuke the usual
appropriation for its support. Rut ouo of
tlicto detectives has lea on record hi plan
for fighting Ku Klux and carrying clcctious,
which cah ba readily put In operation by tho
Uiiitc.il tUu.U'i uuirshal under the jniruo-- !

lions of '(Vh circular. .1. &, I'errln, a goy.
"WrHeiccltYO, lull testimony before a
cotmulUce of tbij'Ajiliaiua jegisiaturo u.iUl;
'Ushat a holq y;hat and rcjwrted that) I
had been atlack'eii by,lvu,K)ux, aiid I then
aeul tru fl a,rffi ",v, inythlcal
I kept tlio troops asong as 1 could uso'lhom
o-- a 'jKilH(ca) machlno, Our purposo was to
secure" the election at all' hazards' and' elect
Speucer." They did elect jjpenccr, and u'o'yv

8liicer. Is clamorous for troops, Insisting
that, tho Jtepublicans cannot carry Alauyi
without tlirm. iWWo

(lENKIIAIi NEWS.

Dyer two llioinalid bPiq lVu-ir- rendered
homeless by IliullruaCSt. I lymfllilh, Canada.

A yMingl lady of l'itlston,U n student ol

law,, ami will "oon apply forridmls-in- n In the
Invrr

A bridgo In cot $5,000,000, Is to bo thrown
iicruss tho Hudson iier at I'mighkcopslc.
The work Is tu bo commenced nt once.

Tho total value of the Centennial build
Ingij iml thelrl contents is estimated nt the
Ileal lUlioMimVf ft'h1ifidr?d iind four infl-- '

-

limn".
"

A man in New London Is said to havo in
his pitHstoti it collection of "war envelopes"

mbriicing 100 designs.

Chicago will uso oil Instead of gas for
street illumination, unless the gas company

ill rudiicu its pi Icq to $1.1,0.

King John, tho reigning monnrcli of
Abyssinia, claims to bo a lineal decendnut of
tho Queen nl'Sheba.

The Wllllaimpni'l flu vile ray that thcro
o logs piiMih In the SiiMpielmnna boom

and ulmvu it iu tho river lo make 20,000,000
fuct of lumber.

Tho coming cotton crop in tho South is "estimntcd nt from 1,250,000 to 4,500,00(1
bales.

There nro 53 persons in jail awaiting trial,
nnd a fair prospect of six weeks criminal
Court. Pollmllc Standard.

Tlio first paper issued in Luzerno county
was published in Wilkes-Barr- o in 1705, and
taa called tho JfcraU of the Times.

A Colored woman lias received tlio ap
pointment of postmistress nt Terry, IMiss., in
tho placo of Mr. Seals, a whllo Democrat,
removed.

Queen Victoria will bo proclaimed "13m
press of India," at Delhi, on tlio 1st of Jan
uary next, beforo nn imperial nssumblago of

11 tho Governors, Lieutenant Governors,
heads of government, princes chiefs and
nobles.

Pennsylvania is fo liavo her own partial
lar Centennial day at tlio Imposition on the

Sth, tho anniversary of tho signing of her
first Stato Constitution.

Fevers havo been engendered at Montreal
by burning coffin which were exhumed
from an old bury nt tho new canal
basin. Tlio bodies interred iu tho Collins

wcro thoso who died iu IS 17 of the ship
fever.

The Governor has issued warrants for the
execution, on Octobcr"Ut, of tho MollioMa
guiro murderers, Thomas Miiuley, .lames
Carroll, James lloyle, Hugh McGehan and
James Roarty.

The aVorA Carolina Journal reports that
consequence ol tho scarcity of money,

cows havo become almost, tho medium ol
exchnngo in that Stale, it thin cow passing
for JS, ono in good winter order for $10, nnd
a fat ono for 1,'!.

An interoccanic canal ha? been decided
upon through Nicaragua. Its estimated cost
is over 805,000,000, and its length 01 3 miles,
The distance from ocean to ocean through
Lako Nicaragua is ISO miles.

Ground has been broken at Hartford for a
new Catholic Cathedral of Gothic architec
ture, 23 1 feet long, with n spiro 250 feet
high, which will bo when finished, one of
tho best ornamented nnd most imposing
church buildings in ev J.uglaud.

Not tho least of the many embarrassing
features of the Republican campaign in Con
necticut is tlio fact that the man who wrote
their platform last year, Professor Sumner,
is out for Tiiden this year.

Rrigham Young is making nn organized
missionary ellort in Pennsylvania. Iwo
apostles of Mormonism named Pratt and
Duncan aro in Schuylkill county preaching
tho faith.

Tho City Rank of Harrisburg closed its
doors last week. A notice posted cut the
door announced that the bank had made
voluntary assignment to Hon. Francis Jor-
dan nnd George W. Porter for tho benefit o

creditors, "with hopes of paying in lull

Raltimore, Sept. 0. At n Republican
meeting last night it of roughs starlet!
n fight aud broke up the meeting. Pistol
were used and thrcn or four men shot A
prominent lawyer, tho speaker of tho even
mr, was knocked down nnd badly injured

St. Albans, Vt , Sept. 9. A most startling
and well founded statement comes from St,
Hyacinthe, the oncu prosperous and thriving
villago of Canada, which was laid in aslic
last Saturday by u fire which sacrificed scl
eral lvcs and left thousands of people homo
less and in utter destitution. The author!
ties investigating tho origin of the conllagra
tion becamo convinced that it came from
tho torch of an incendiary. For the past
five days they havo had under arrest a
Frenchman named Magloiro Illnnchctte, on
suspicion of being tlio guilty party, and tho
theories of tho officers havo at last proved
truo.

.What Mr. Tihlcn Has 1 line.
During tho past eighteen luontliH Gov.

Tiiden has originated and carried through
measures that liavo reduced our canal expen-
ditures at the rate of two ami a half millions
of dollars annually. Resides this ho lias In-

itiated a lino policy that has exposed and
broken up a ehronlu system of frauds whore-b- y

tlio Statu lor years past, hits been robbed
of largo amounts of itsc.inal revenues. Hu
lias set at dctlauco aud driven cut of the lield
n liordo of contractors who hud been long
accustomed to do work on tho canals thai
was cither not needed at all or was performed
at ratps ruinous tt; tho State. Hu

j
has care-

fully watched tlio proceedings nf the Legis-
lature nu-- his warning voicu has frightened
away many jobbers, wliiio by his vetoes: he
has in two sessions reduced tho appropria
tions for general purposos about it million of
dollars, And during his term of office, and
mainly becatisn of Ills measures, tho Stato
ttxoi liavo been cut down nearly oiio-hal- f.

Ar. Y.tiiin.

(loviniNon TiLKKN'ri friends liavo furnish-
ed an explanation nf tho contradictory ts

rcsjicctiug his ineoiuo in tlioyear 18C''.

It is tie that mi explanation of tho law
issued by tho Coiiiniissiiiuer of Internal Rev-ouu- u

requires physicians nnd lawyt rs to fur-

nish nu account only of sums received or
earned dining that year. If tlio twenly
thousand dollars iu question were ruined in
previous yo:irs,-Tildc- had n right tn omit
that sum from his return, VVcm,

Now rn an itilmlltol fact, tho '.'0,000 were
earned In 1K57-R-.- Aa beforo tho enact
hicut of to iueoiiiiitax, it will bust-e- how
weak llio eliireu Is uguinst .Gov, Tiiden,
Will Ih6 Republican Vupcrs which havo cir-
culated this slander' have tho manhood to
correct it If

Tlio Now York Jixpreu brings n rather
serious charge against its neighbor, tlm

'imcs, to wit; that in its campaign supple-inep- t,

now bvliig circulated through tho
eastern btntes, the Hmet describes Governor
Tilden's hard money professions us a "wiaro
and delusion," while in a western edition
of tho same supplement especially prepared
for Indiana and Ohio, th'rss words nro
omitted, nnd Governor Tiiden tsdcscrlbcd
iV "tlio hardest of bard money men,"

" " ": "I

ilMijliil i plji i Will i

BLOCMSBDBG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOIUEAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L; GHISWOLD, A. M., M. D. Principal.

TntSKCItWiL,
Hull, lilies

aiat conxtllutcil. nnlrs the very lst nellltlosfor anil tilassleal lenrnlnjr.
cfou-- ltiUilnL' ami commodious ; completely Healed by steam, will lighted Hy IM, aud

.rln.:u.ll.Dv ... .... ... . rnipi.-nf-. nini nm n lo llu-t- work, lilsclnllne.
moderate, "'if ty cents aYvrtk deduction to till eMioctiug to teach. Students admlttu J at nuy tlmo. llooms reserved when desired.

Courses ot study proscribed by tlio stale !

I. Model School. 11. Preparatory. HI. Elementary. IV, Cl.nsleal.
A,ltm,i.t rVmruvi t T. Ar.nlomic. II. Commercial. III. Course In Minic. IV. Course in Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

Tho momentary. Sclnntltls and Cl.isilciil Courses nro
lleurees i .Muster ot tlm momenta! .Master

Uatalnsun, address tlio I'rlnrlhal.
litis.7. M ll.l.lA.ll HI.Wlll.l,, Hoard
Sept. B, 70,-i- y

All honor to General .Too Hooker, when

tlio band played "As wc go Marching
Through Georgia," nt tlio Centennial Cali

fornia Celebration, on Saturday lust, ho was

asked how ho liked it, and replied, "Not at
all. My war feelings wcro buried when wo

signed tho treaty of peace." This sentiment
deserves to bo remembered, nnd it, would be
well if it couldjfind an echo in tho brea.-- t of
every officer and soldier who served In thu

Federal armies during tho Into civil war.

Tho trouble is that their wnr feelings in most
, are yet iu full blast, and it is tho aim

of their Radical masters to keep them so.

General Hooker is a brilliant exception to

tiiis itile, nnd his cxamplo should carry
great weight with ins late companions m

arms. Tho timo for war feelings has gone

bv, and each citizen should strivo to forget
that thev ever existed.

Tho Republican paper are traducing both
Tiiden mid Hendricks nnd using all the epi

thets tli.it they can invent, as well as coining
all tlio canards about both that their ingeiiti
ity can suggest, and then turn around and
charge Democrats with making personal
attacks upon eminent men because they havo

shown up tho frauds of Ilelktutp, Shepherd,
Robeson, Rabcoulc and tho Washington
Ring.

Tho Chicago Times asserts that if the
election in Indiana were lo tako placo now

"lliito Jeans" "Williams," tho Democratic
candidate, would bo elected by from 35,1)11(1

to 50,000 majority. How much his majority'
will bo on election day the 'limes is afraid
to predict.

Lancaster, Ohio, Sept. !). Wliiio-th-

Republicans wcro raising a polo this even-

ing, two hundred and fifty feet high, tho ropo

broke and tho polo fell, killing Charles
Drinkle, George Fink and Charles Huffman.
Several others were wounded.

Tho great Corli-- s engine that moves the
fourteen acres of machinery at tho Cental-nin- l

Imposition has been sold to a European
firm, removable at tlio .

Sivcn thousand moro Democratic votes in
Maine than over wcro polled before. ''How
is ibis?"'

Have you tried Kirby's WildChcrry Cough
Ralsain ' A very palateablo coiinioiind lor
thu various aU'eclintis of thu throat und lungs
it has been Used with success, in seven iu-.e- s

of asthma giving instant relief and in many
cases a pcriiamcnt cure. Prico .10

cents per bottlo aud positively warranted to
give entire satisfaction r money refunded.

Kirby's Magic Relief for tho instant cure
of severe and acute pains.

Kirbv's Tasteless Worm Lozenges, pleas-

ant, safe and effectual.
Kirby's Horse and Cattlo Powders aro the

best powders, for stock, manufactured. Try
them and bo convinced.

Kirby's Camphor Ico for sunburns, sore
Ids nnil channeu nanus.

Oill's llillious nnd Liver Pills are recom-
mended by tho first Physicians.

Tho abrivo preparations, aro for snlo by all
Druccists and dealers in medicine.

Movi:it lluonir.KH,
July 21,'70,-l-y Wholesale Agents.

lloiv lo Vanquish the Stomach's Tormen-
tor.

If the Kncmy of mankind was permitted
to exert his diabolical ingenuity iu tho in-

vention of a new dbeasc, ho could scarcely
devi-- e one more woithy of- his genius ban
dyspepsia. Thu dyspeptic sull'ercr is tormen-
ted by symptoms resembling those of utmost
every known malady, and is often worried
into monomania by these conllicting and
perplexing manifestations. A favorite
though absurd hallucination of the victim
of chronic Indigestion is that hoorsho has
heart disease, Dyspepsia has often been
pronounced incurable, but experience lias
shown that HuMetter'H Stomach Hitter.? will
vanquish it, together with tho constipation
unit unions iieiaiigeincui which usually ac-

company it. Diseases of tlio kidneys and
supposed rlieuuuitio pains :iro iilsn frequent
concomitants of dyspepsia, but they, too,
succumb to tho above named iiivultiublo cor-

rective. September lin.

Marriages.
On thu 6th Inst, la tho I'ulou Chuich of oraiik'o-Mll-

hy liev. D.J. Waller, Jr., assisted hy Itov. N.
Mr. T, W. CONNKlt to Mlsi NlII.I.Ii: KI.INIS.

NEW ADVEaTIStrvlENTS.
qtati:mi;nt
huOWINtlTllt: I'lNANClAI, CONDITION OI'.MIl'-1'I.I-

bCHOOL DISTltlCT l'Olt Till: YUAlt
K.N 1)1.Ml JUNK 1st, ll7(l.

Aiaoiint iluu ami imeolUcted Juno 1, 1S53 t2iw 49
ot l..i uhshsu'U lor bcuoui jmijiosus l.iua n
Mum uiinionrlatlun ill so
reeeluuuu ijounty tax t3 74

JJ,I7 lb

Ain't paid H. Iiekrolh, bid. duo hl.n aaTtcaa.
fur UT4 6 1T !1!1

" iralu uudilors i ui
" " A.hehiu-iii'iihelserlii- btuiuiind

pi I iu in
" lurfuel ami itpalru ivs S3
" lor MiitfcH llf.', ii
" furhlulo lefltUr ft to
41 fur iiuuilsliliu; uudllm's rejiort a tu

Jurub riutmurtviulni a in
cuiucuir a jHno luiuu t.a ii.

iu iu

51,110 81

Dalauco duo towuijilp mo a:

, lilt.
Am't from Treosof 1ST 1411 VJ

ciillisjuira 1,111 Ui
" k'taloniiiiroirlailon Hll SO

' liuld hy I', J, Luuti on Ijounty tux IS 13
.. .. .. ..u uu bchool, 1H1S U Ull

I,4SU ft
(lit,

ni'l p dtl on i owners 11,44. CI
neaiaiier'HisiiuiuWiloii VS IU

" of euili ou hand V 10

II, lso oi
We. Uio umkriilirmsl, A urtltore of Mltllln towiisldp

for tliujcjir 1S7D, liuio exumtiiedthu iuieolurui
coinus aud llnd ttimu 10 Isi as blaU-U- to 11a) Uslof

ll. II. MON rHOMKUr.lj. uaunn.
t). II. WAtfriiLLlill,

Ut'Pt. is mi

I'llOl'KSHONAL. nnd students Bradii.itlus tlirclii,
or tlio sciences ; .Master or laa i;i.iie-j- urauu.iui

( TraMm- -

Rational Domocratic Ticket.

ron rmxinr.N'T,
SAMUEL J. TILDEN,

OF NFAV YORK.

ron vicr. l'ltr.stnn.NT,

THOMAS A. HENDIirCKS,
OF INDIANA.

Hcnim-l-Hl- .

Hr.DOTOItS AT I.AIKII-:-

CnjtllI.ES II. llfCKAI.KlV SlMCEI. It. WH.S0X.

DisTiticr ixectoiis.
itotiertl-'- Skcl H llanlol 11. Ito.iH
lieu'ire 1!. licit 15 J. II. MlTolllllll
Win. II. Wik'tit, in 1'. W. Knox
Thomas 15. ilaslctll IT .lolm 11. mil
John .Mnrj,-n- n ts Thomas liower
.1. A. .Monlsim in l'aild Small
Ciil. O. .loni'S 2il selmstl in 11 linmci--

Wm. K. inmk-.lot- 'l 21 .Inmes.I. Ilii'tett,
I j. i.tjiiitner .' .lolm II. lliilln-l-

II. T. Trtunliauer 2.1 II. M. tillison
(leo. 11. how laud 21 li.n Id I,. .Moirls
.lolin Ncalun 2. It. U. l'.rown
.1. It. .Mi i amaiit 2ii Thomas W. U raj son

27 llenjamtii I". Morris.

County Officers.

STATU Sr.NAIOlt,
ciiARhi-- G. 1!ai:ku:v.

a lllmnilfbunj,
Subject, U) Senatorial conference.

IMUT.ISn.NTATIVlS,
K. J. McllRN'RY,

of llshingcrcc:.

DAVID S. liKOWX,
of Main.

ASSOCIATl', JUIXIKH,

F. L. S1IUMAN,
of C'atau'issa.

ISAAC K. KRICKI'.AUM,
; Jlenton.

sin:r.u'i',
JOHN W. IIOFFMAX,

of Jlloomtburg.

.in itv com mission Kit,

'KLI ROIililKS,

of I'ishinycreci.

Ilriiiiu-- i alle Mamliiur CiHiiiiillli-- i

Heai er Nathan lircdljjnder, Jr.
lienton IV. II. Smith.
licrwU'V V T. Snyder.
Illoomshurj 1'. W. I. l!iiol:aleir.
lllo&insljtirz W. II. V. Mclieiio'.ds.
llrlaiTree!; Wm. Iimon.
Catanlnsa-- i:. M. Ten kabury.
I'eutralla Jlanus .Melireai ly.
Centre II. A. ischweiK-iiiii'lsi-r- .

Conn-,'hu- N. Nlel Lenllnn.
Conynirliaiu S. I.utiy.
l'Wilngcreel 1'raiik Wolf
I'ranklln .laeoh Knltlle.

lreenwoiMl- -l. IV. Utt.
Hemlock Win. (Ilrton.
Jackson Wm. L. Manilla'.?.
Locust Wm. II. ItehiUold.
Madison Conrad Ktaimtj'.
Jlaln W. T. Shuin.ni.
Jtinilu-- H. II. Moiitpomery.
Montour J. X. nordon.
Mt. Pleasant A. T. Ikelcr.
Orange Abraham While.
I'lne W. Kai shner.
Itoarliiuereek J. 11. Kllnijcr.
Mcott o. i Hat.
Husar!oar-- i:. S. Fritz.

Digest of lllectioii haws.
Polls open at 7 a. m. and close at 7 p. m

WHO can von:.
mate citizen, iweiity-on- o years o

nge, possessing tho following qiinlilicatiiiiis
shall bo entitled to voto at all elections:

1. 1 lo shall havo been a citizen of the
United States ono month,

tie sunn navo refined in tho stato ono
year; or, if having previously been it quail
lied elector or native born citizen thereof.
and shall havo removed therefrom nnd re
turned, then ho shall havo resided therein
six months immediately preceding tlio elec
tion.

3. Ho shall havo resided in tho district
whero ho intends to voto two mouths im
mediately preceding tho election, instead o
ten days, us founerly.

1. If twenty-on- e years of age, or upward
ho shall havo paid, within twoyeais, a slut
or county titx, which shall havo been assess
ed nt least two months previous to tho elec
tion, and paid at least ouo mouth previous
to tho same.

5. Foreign horn citizens must hnvo been
naturalized at least ono mouth beforo th
election, and must conlorm to tho require-
incuts contained iu section 1, preceding.

Tho election will bo held ou "llio Tttes
.day next following the first Monday of No
vember,'1 being this year tho 7th day of tho
month.

Friday, Heptcmber 8th, is tho last day for
being assessed.

Saturday, October 7th, is tho last day for
securing naturalization papers.

Haturduy, October 7th, is tlio last day on
which taxes can ho paid iu legal timu to
vote.

Tho' above dates 'should bo carefully re
membered and acted on by all voters.

MAltlCETREPOllTS.

WhcatperhiLsliel..., l.ta
jiju ,...,.,..................., .
i urn, new, - ...,......,..,,,, , Ml
Hals, " ...1...,, ,'JU

l'linir per barrel ,,,,,
I'lJViTMTll ,, , , I.l
Vlaksced , , l.MI

uuor .....,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,, .SO
I'lnrs .19
Tallow Ii
1'iitatoes , .SO
Dried Apples , ,
Hams , 110
Wiles si Bhouldo M
Lard r ........!.!.!...,!,....... .Hi
IhiyiKirtoa , , H.IJU

Tlumtuy Heed ,,,,, 4.10

'IUIIIUM I'l'H VMAU
No. 4 on Wliar f $ 4,00 per Ton

Nu.e " ......,! ,)UliickKiulth'a Lump uu wtuul 4,00 "
" Ultiunlnous " .., Caw "

MA

furnished with n liotinllftil siiprly of pure.soft,

nnnliul Und. uniform and tlioruuuli. Eipenso3

rwelu' stato lilplim is, eoiiferrhiff the fotlowlriB
m ui-- j uur.-- i uuree.i reeeivu. .iui ni.ii "

()!.. .1. (1. Fltr.l'..i:,

Worlliy of llcnipsiliraiiio.
Why will you Biifl'ex violent pain, or ho made

uncomfortable, distressed In mind or hndy,whcn
you can lie insta.itly rclicvtd and ipiickly cured
by liensou's Capciuo Porous Pla.-ler- Tlio or-

dinary Porom Plaster is nn nrliclo of merit,
yet Its action is too eloiv, requiring days and
weeks of continuous wear to cdect n cure. Hen-con- 's

Capciuo Porous Plaster, being a great im-

provement over tlicm, relieves you instantly
and cures you quicker than any known plintir,
llnitmiit or compound.

Their action is moro powerful than electricity
and moro certain. They nro purely vegetable
contain no mineral or metallic poisons. Their
compoxilioii mid properties nre loiiudcd upon
truo medical skill, and arc in no scnec a patent

Heine. They aro endcrsed by thousands of
Physicians and Druggists of unimpeachable
rtpulatiou, as being an article of genuine merit

nd worthy of public confidence. Try Ihcm
mil be convinced. Price 25 rents.

HIIAM'ISY JOHNSON,
ritiRMACKUTICAL CUKMISTS, K. V.

May 19, '70 ly.
IIi'iimiii'n Ciiprhie I'l.rmtn I'litKlernIfcnr wlint

uio sny :

The liest. chennest. Barest. aid surest remedy of- -
fereil an latelltirent. iiciiiile" "An orllclo of (treat
merit ivliteh iilll 111 a short tlmo lio fniuid In
lioitseliiilil." "'i'hey aro nil thai the maiuifacltirers

mini ror mem, wnnse name mono is a sunicinu
ot thflr Keiuilno metlts." hest

fur all exienml dinlcultles or lucid
Ulst ui nances." 'I hoy nriJittfuroiis, remoilut; almost
nstiintly llio most violent nam ami ciisiulrtraKpee-l- y

cine." "I consider tl em a emit nnd needed Im- -
trovemcnt over all other porous nlasters. they irlvo
unmpt teller and cure fpilckly; thoyare luld In
uku sieem " i ncy ure now piererred over an otii.

'1 hey cum where other norous masters slinnlr
relloie." When suncrlni try them and jou mil not
bo disappointed, l'rlco !.' cents.

nay 111 .ii'-j- y hi.aiiuuv r .juii.-smu-

I'harmacviillcal Chemists, N.Y.

1:. i'kunuui.'s niiTiiit wink of ikon.
Thl3 truly vnluablo tonic has been so thoroughly

tested by all classes of tho community that 11 Is now
leemed lndlspenslblo as a tonic medicine. It costs
but little, purities tho blood andflics tonoto tlio
stomach, renovates tho sjsteui and prolongs life,
llvcijbody should havo It.

cuiocf weak stomachs, general debility,
ludlgestloa, diseases of tho stomach,and for all eases
ciiuhlug a tonic.
Thlsnlno Includes the most agrreablo and etllcleiit

salt of Iron wo possess citrate of magnetic oxide,
omblm-- 11 1th thu most energetic ot 1 cgetaulu tonics
jellow l'c nu Ian baik.
Ho jou want something to strengthen you"
Dojou want a tfuod appetite?
Do j ou want to got rid of nervousness?
Do jou want energy?
Do you want to sleep well ?
Do you want to.btiltd up your constitution ? ;
Do j ou want to feel well ?

Do 5011 h nut a brisk and vigorous feeling?
It jou do, try 'linkers Hitter WIuo ot Iron.
1 only ask a trial of llils valuable tonic.
Dow aro of countciteits, as Kunkcl's liltltr Wino ot

Iron Is tlio onlysuro and clfectlvo remedy lu tho
known woihlfor thu permanent euro of dispepsla
and debility, and as thciuareanumberuf Imitations
offered to the public, 1 would caution tho community
10 purciioso 110110 bin tiiugenulno aillclr, manufac-
tured hy n. 1'. Kmikel, and having his stamp on llio
eoik of every bottle. The lery fact that others aro
attempting tolmltato lids valuable remedy proics
lis noilli and speaks volumes lulUsfaior. (Jettho
genuine. I. 1'. Kunkel's.

Mold only In $1 bottles. Hold by druggists and deal
ers oiciynhcie. 11. V. Kunkel, ITopiletor, il.tiNoilh
Ninth street, Philadelphia, I'd.

lapo worm Itcmoveil Aiive,
Head and uncomplete In two hours. Nofeo till

head passes. Seat l'ln and Ktomuch Worms removed
by Dr. Kunkel, tilt North Ninth street, I'hlluilelphla.
Send for circular or ask your druggist for a bottlo ot
hunkers Worm syrup. It iieu-- fulls, l'rlco Jl.ou.

Sept, .

WIIKHi; 'HI ADVIlltllSK.
A. T. Stewart sais Hut t i ,n.ftiima

ho has ou r found llio.uld established organs of
tho two political parties, at thu several county seats
liiiuiighniit tho II11I011." '"Ihese," ho sais "reachevery nually of tho least account 111 their soveral
counties, and nro inuro carefully read Hum any 01 her
class tf Journals." If ;.Mr. Stewart's judgment Is of
value, 1 hi rots no dlnioulty In deciding which paper
-- wiu, " ' Liioim-ji- ,

iiil-j- i lu uuterii.su inllio t'oi.iJMiiu DhiioeiiAT, upon which this pancr Is
pin lias established In IsM, und tho
t'OI.USIlll now enloiH a wider circulation nnd
greiiler Tltf-- (111! llilili It eierrtld. It goes week--

ly Into two tlilousaiid families In Columbia and ad- -
Jolntng counties, und by most of Ihem Is from

uioiast line, it Is tho only iveognlseil
nearly lliu thousand ioterlu thu county. Itglies adiirttteinenlsa laity dis-

play, Hint makes them ntlracllio to lis patruus'lhus
onsiii lug gi eater CLrtalnly that lhey will ikthsuI hem. 1 Idle lis elrculal Ion Is undoubtedly much lliolargest lu llio louiity, tho adieitlslng rates of thoCoi.ujiiuan 1110 110 higher than thoso of other pars'ia
with hui ely half slid siverul not lliu Hum-b-

of hilbscilbers. I'aets Itko lliesa speak for them-
selves. No sin end business muu will neglect to

his udi ei tlsements 111 the Coi vmiiiN ir

A ).M 1 N I KT1 1AT( ) R'S NOT I CF.
F.STATK OK HAMI-Fl-

. K. AI.UKIITSON, IJKC'n.
Aiiministrutloii.ilH bonly 11011 of Samuel

K. lu utou twp, Columbia couiilyaleo'il.
haui bei u granted by th lieglstt r of salil euiiuty to
K 11. Dills, of Illoomslniri.'. Columbu Co..
In whom all pet sons Indeoh d'to bum Ustato 'nioa'-(liu-sle-

il
to nniko paymi-nt- and llioso having claims

ug;ahmi. thu said estalo will mako Ihem knoiin to thosaid administrator without delay.
1:. K. OIIVIS,

Sept. sVCiv Admliilstrutor.il

I?Xi:CUTOIl'S OTICK.
SAVAOt, Sit., IlECKAStD.

Letters tibtuineiilary 011 Ihoestutuol Joshua Hav-ag-e,

si., lolo of Jackson township, Columbia county,
ileeeuscd, have grnidid by tlm Itcglster ot said
enmity lu llenjiimln Saiugu und .Moses savage,
DicocutorH,to whom all pcisonslntKbttd

tu
I hu nildestiito will mako Ihem known totliu saidKxecutors without delay.

IlDNJAMlN 1'. HAVACK,
MOSUS

bep. iSxecutora.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PAINTS,

OIIS, RUUSIIKS and JAPAN DRYRK,

HlrlcMy l'tmn WIDTH IJIADlt cents 'per pound,
gitarnnlned ispial to nuy lu thu laurlot.

JIONTOlllt WlHTi? I.KAD at 10 renU per louiid,
enuul lo any for durability,

MONTOUI! HfJITH PAINTS 8, 0 und it) cents per
jiouiid, accordlug to color.

MONTOWt Win'ALLIO IIIIOWN 8 cento per pound.
MONTOUII Jll.TAI.I.IOIlKOWNdry 8 and S ccnta

l.r pouniL

Rest Quality of l'aiiit Ilrushcsat low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which w 0 buy In loigo ihuuiUUch iind will Mil atlowest ilurkel i lees. -

BEST JAPAN
All our cords 1110 giiaroiitiiil as rtiiiteiilidunilour iidi.ls lolo tiioniid In I uio Hum id m, ertbunu i.ey 11 flu 1I1 d1.111le111111.il.

1 ali""1 "'' """l'lu I'l I 0 Iht n llh tetl liuou

1IRNRY S. It KAY,

Bolo Mamifuclurrr,
Rui iiitr, Pa.

Mays, 1.-l-


